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Available online xxxxIn India, auto rickshaws are themost convenient and cheapest mode of near-to-door transport in both rural and
urban areas. Such vehicles powered with internal combustion engines (ICEs) are one of the main sources of pol-
lutants on urban corridors. One way to minimize tail-pipe emissions is to use electric motors in place of ICE. To
evaluate the vehicle performance, energy consumption, driving behavior, optimal design and management of
such electric vehicles, driving cycle is an important tool. So far, only limited studies exist on the development
of a driving cycle for e-rickshaw. Moreover, these studies are concentrated in urban traffic environment and re-
search accounting rural and urban environment together remain unexplored. In this study, real world driving
data for 100 trips of e-rickshaw are collected on a road stretch passing through rural and urban setting. A
high-end GPS data logger was used to collect vehicle kinematics such as continuous speed profile, accelera-
tion/deceleration, heading, and vehicle position coordinates. Nine different driving characteristics representing
actual traffic conditions are identified and used for developing e-rickshawdriving cycle (ERDC). Two approaches,
random selection and k-means clustering are explored to arrive at best representative ERDC using micro-trips
technique. The analysis results revealed that k-means clustering outperforms the random selection method
with additional benefit of accounting traffic conditions systematically. The insights from this study can be used
to understand andmodel the performance of e-rickshaw, in terms of energy consumption and driving character-
istics, compared to other fossil-fuel driven automobiles.
© 2021 International Association of Traffic and Safety Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. This is an







The survey by National Sample Survey Office (NSSO 2016), Ministry
of Statistics and Programme Implementation (MoSPI) revealed that
auto rickshaws are the most preferred mode of transport after buses
in both rural and urban India [1,2]. According to the survey (June
2014–July 2015), auto rickshaws are used by about 38% of rural house-
holds and about 47% of urban households (NSSO 2016), and around half
a million auto-rickshaws are registered every year (MORTH 2020) [3].
In state of Telangana alone, there are around 435,507 registered auto-
rickshaws as of March 2020 (RTA Telangana) [4]. The auto-rickshaws,
generally three-wheelers, with both four and two-stroke internal com-
bustion engines (ICE) are fueled by diesel, compressed natural gas
(CNG) and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG). Different fuel-enginerashekar),
.in (P. Chatterjee),
n of Traffic and Safety Sciences.
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ans clustering techniques..., IAcombination is prevalent in different cities for various reasons. For ex-
ample, Delhi is dominated by CNG-fueled four stroke auto rickshaws
due to government fuelmandate,while Hyderabad, Pune and Bangalore
are serviced by LPG-fueled two and four stroke auto rickshaws [5]. Ac-
cording to the recent study by the energy and resources institute
(TERI) an average conventional LPG auto rickshaw emits approximately
0.005 t of particulate matter-10 (PM10) and about 3.72 t of carbon
dioxide in a year (TERI, 2018) [5]. Due to the rapidly increasing
number of auto rickshaws and limited use of emission control
strategies, auto-rickshaw are emerging as a major source of vehicular
pollution in both urban and rural areas in India. To counteract this
issue, researchers are looking for alternative fuel sources as a replace-
ment of conventional fuels along with LPG and CNG driven vehicles.
Electric vehicle is considered to be promising alternative vehicle
technology with the potential to lessen the greenhouse gas emission
and other air pollutants [6]. Particularly battery electric vehicle such as
electric rickshaw (e-rickshaw) has the benefits of high energy efficiency
and zero-tailpipe emissions which are suitable for short distance com-
mutewithin the city. India is home to about 1.5million battery powered
3-wheeled e-rickshaw with 11,000 new e-rickshaws hitting the streets
every month [7]. Also, the annual sales of e-rickshaw are expected toting by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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idly increasing across cities in India. It is necessary to understand the
impact of e-rickshaw on the Indian electric grid which depends on de-
sign of powertrain, and energy storagemanagement system, in turn, de-
pends on factors like type of road (hilly or plain terrain), traffic
conditions and driving behavior [9]. A driving cycle is often used by re-
searchers and practicing engineers to understand andmodel the driving
behavior, emission pattern and energy consumption for different vehi-
cle types [10]. Driving cycle is a representative speed-time profile that
reflects the typical driving pattern of a given city or region [11,12,26].
A driving cycle consists of a sequence of vehicle operating conditions
(idle, acceleration, cruise, and deceleration) [20]. However, operating
conditions may vary across cities due to variations in topography, vehi-
cle type under consideration, vehicle composition, and road type [12].
The main objective of the present study is to develop a driving cycle
for e-rickshaw in rural and urban traffic conditions. The developed driv-
ing cycle is further used to determine driving characteristics of
e-rickshaw and is compared with other typical driving cycles.2. Literature review
An overview of various methods and techniques used in the previ-
ous studies for construction of driving cycles is discussed in this section.
Further the significance of various driving cycles developed in different
studies is also deliberated in this section.
There are several standard driving cycles such as the federal test pro-
cedure (FTP) -75 cycle that represents urban driving including frequent
stops for light duty vehicles in the USA [13], highway fuel economy test
cycle (HWFET) used to assess fuel economy over a highway in USA [14],
Japanese driving cycle used for emission and fuel consumption certifica-
tion in Japan among many others [15]. Different driving cycles are of
varying duration, for example, Sydney cycle has a duration of 637 s
[16] whereas, Singapore cycle has a duration of 2344 s [17]. Driving
cycle varies with data collection technique. Chase car technique and on-
board measurement technique are the most commonly used methods
of data collection. In chase carmethod, the target vehicle is followed ex-
ternally to collect speed time data, whereas in on-board measurement
technique an instrument is fixed in the target vehicle to collect the
speed time data. Different methods are used to develop driving cycle
from the collected data, such as micro-trip based cycle construction,
segment based cycle construction, pattern classification method and
modal cycle construction [18,19]. Kamble et al. [20] developed a driving
cycle usingmicro-trips extracted from real-world driving data for Pune,
a tier I city in India. In their study, time space-profile, percentage accel-
eration/deceleration, idle time, cruise time, and the average speed were
considered for the better representation of heterogeneous traffic condi-
tions prevalent in developing countries like India. Segment based cycle
construction is also similar to micro-trip based cycle construction, how-
ever, it is dependent on road type and level of service, and is not suitable
for traffic condition with frequent stops [18,19]. Nesamani and
Subramanian [19] developed a distance-based driving cycle for intracity
buses in Chennai, a metro-city in India, and the developed driving cycle
was compared with different international driving cycles. Arun et al.
[21] developed a driving cycle for passenger car and motorcycle in
urban roads and identified the significant difference between peak
and off-peak travel time for passenger cars.
In cycle construction with pattern classification method, the trip is
divided, considering trip kinematic situation, into heterogeneous clas-
ses using statistical method and is helpful for traffic pattern study [19].
In the modal cycle construction method, driving cycle is formed using
markov chain theory. However, thismethod fails to develop a candidate
driving cycle that closely matches with the population parameters [18].
The well-known techniques used for the construction of the driving
cycle includes random selection of micro-trips, quasi random selection2
of micro-trips, clustering techniques and, markov chain theory. In the
quasi-random approach, micro-trip selection is an incremental process
which continues till it reaches the desired duration of driving cycle. Un-
like random selection, the driving cycles whose speed acceleration fre-
quency distribution (SAFD) matches with the SAFD of entire data is
selected as the best driving cycle in quasi random selection technique
[22]. A major concern related to the quasi random selection of micro-
trip is that the micro-trip does not replicate a modal activity, actual fre-
quency, duration and intensity. To avoid this problem, the micro-trips
with equal probability should be chosen [22]. Markov chain technique
is generally used to calculate the probability of transition between dif-
ferent types of snippets classified by the maximum likelihood estima-
tion or other clustering techniques. A two- dimensional markov chain
containing the information of speed and acceleration was introduced
and employed to synthesize the driving cycle [23]. The disadvantage
of themarkov chain is the accuracy and time efficiency are usually con-
flicting. Reducing the interval and increasing the number of states can
improve the accuracy of the synthesized driving cycle; however, it
leads to a computational burden [24].Wang et al. [25] developed a driv-
ing cycle for Beijing city, stating that the random selection technique
outperformed the markov chain. In addition, the k-means technique
has flexibility to face different types of driving data [26].
Researchers have recommended the need for dedicated driving
cycle for a particular city/region [19] and also for different vehicle
types [21]. Though there have been quite a few studies on driving cycles
for different vehicle types, limited research is available on the develop-
ment of driving cycle for e-rickshaw [27]. Berzi et al. [28] developed a
driving cycle, for energy consumption and efficiency assessment using
an electric vehicle in the city of Florence. A set of electric vehicle driving
cycles was presented as final product. Brady and Mahony [29] devel-
oped a driving cycle using driving data from a fleet of electric vehicles
in Dublin city, Ireland. Markov chain clustering algorithm was used for
classification of different driving conditions based on speed and acceler-
ation. Zhao et al. [30] developed an urban driving cycle for Xi'an city
(China) using hybrid data collection method. Analysis results revealed
that representative electric vehicle driving cycles for each typical city
and region is important for accurate estimation of the energy. Pathak
et al. [31] developed a driving cycle for battery operated three wheeled
rickshaws in Delhi using micro-trip based random selection method.
The length of the driving cycle obtained was 4.13 km with a duration
of 1125 s.
Most of the studies in India on driving cycles were developed for in-
ternal combustion engine vehicles (ICEVs), and very few studies are
available on development of driving cycle for e-rickshaw in India. More-
over, no studies have developed driving cycle for e-rickshaws in urban
and rural settings. In the present study, random selection and k-
means clustering techniques are used to develop driving cycle for e-
rickshaw in rural and urban traffic conditions.3. Research methodology
After considering the prevalent limitation in other techniques, the
present study used random selection and k-means clustering tech-
niques to select micro-trips from the entire data pool to arrive the
best representative driving cycle for e-rickshaw. The sequence of driv-
ing data between two successive stops in the trip is defined as micro-
trip [32]. The micro-trips selected, using both the techniques are then
compared for relative errors. The relative error is the percentage devia-
tion of all the driving characteristics (Vag, Vacc, Vdcc, Ti, Ta, Td, SDv, SDacc)
between the 22 candidate driving cycles and the entire data. The best
candidate driving cycle is selected, if the percentage deviation of all
the driving characteristics is less than desired error i.e., 10%. The de-
tailed methodology adopted in this study to develop real-world driving
cycle for e-rickshaw is shown in Fig. 1
Selection of test route 
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Fig. 1. Flow chart of methodology adopted to develop ERDC.
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Table 1
Specifications of e-rickshaw used in the study.
Parameters Specification
Model and make Mahindra e-Alfa




Battery charging time 10–12 h
Overall height (m) 1.8
Gross vehicle weight (kg) 758
Max speed 30 kmph
Battery capacity 48 V, 120 Ah
Range per charge (10h) 80 km
Charger 15 Amp, Copper
Maximum power of the
motor
1000 W (DC motor)
Front and rear brake Drum
Parking brake Mechanical cable connected with rear-wheel
brake
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An electric rickshaw (Mahindra e-Alfa) was used as a test vehicle for
data collection (Fig. 2). Specifications of the test vehicle used for the
study are shown in Table 1. A GPS data logger (video Vbox HD2) was
mounted on the dashboard of the test vehicle. Speed-time profile and
acceleration/deceleration characteristics were recorded at a frequency
of 10 Hz. Data was collected in morning and evening peak hours, for a
total 100 trips, in the months of November and December 2019. The
speed-time data collected during peak period influences driving charac-
teristics due to traffic congestion, critical driving conditions (frequent
interaction with the vehicle), and some important driving situations
(sharp acceleration and deceleration). Therefore, the data collected dur-
ing the peak hours will capture the critical driving conditions that may
have high impact on energy consumption. In total five professional
drivers having rich driving experience, proper knowledge of e-
rickshaws, familiarity with road conditions, and stable driving were se-
lected for data collection through convenience sampling.
3.2. Route selection
A 14 km long study stretch, located in Sangareddy district, state of
Telangana, India, was selected for the driving cycle data collection. The
study stretch comprised of feeder, rural and urban road characterized
by heterogeneous traffic typical of developing countries like India
Fig. 3 depicts the location of different geometric elements such as
mid-block openings, uncontrolled intersections and signalized intersec-
tions on the study stretch. The detailed route description of the study
stretch is shown in Table 2.
4. Development of driving cycle
4.1. Random selection technique
Random selection technique is widely used for constructing candi-
date driving cycles [11,33]. This technique is popular for its simplicity
and for its effective results. Random selection of micro-trip methods
also ensures that the speed-time profiles of the cycle constructed from
the real-world data reflects the proper proportions of broad range of ve-
hicle operation [33,34]. The micro-trips that are grouped and arranged
to form a representative cycle is stated as candidate driving cycle, in
which several micro-trips are randomly selected to form the bestFig. 2. Instrumented test veh
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representative driving cycle [31]. Each micro-trip in the entire data set
has an equal probability of being selected, and they are joined in series
to form a driving cycle until target travel time is reached. The candidate
driving cycle withminimum error is selected as best e-rickshaw driving
cycle (ERDC). The following steps were followed to arrive at the final
ERDC using random selection technique.
Step 1: Selection of driving characteristics
The characteristics that describe actual driving pattern are termed as
driving characteristics [35]. Several speed time-based variables such as
average speed, percentage of idling time, average acceleration/deceler-
ation, etc., are found to describe driving pattern and influence the vehi-
cle performance [36]. Moreover, average speed alone is insufficient to
assess and compare driving cycles, hence other driving characteristics
such as maximum/minimum speed and acceleration, mean and stan-
dard deviation of speed and acceleration, occurrence of stop (idle
time) etc. are introduced [18]. The driving characteristics considered
in the study are used as selection criteria to minimize the difference be-
tween the candidate driving cycles and the entire collected data. Con-
sidering the various driving characteristics used by different countries,
the selected driving characteristics for the present study are listed in
Table 3. The selected driving characteristics can be correlated to vehicle
energy consumption, emission factors, traffic conditions and driving
behavior [11,19,21,28,32,37].icle used for the study.
Fig. 3. Google map view of the test route.
Table 2
Route description.
Sr. No Road type Road length (km) Posted Speed limit (km/h) No. of signalized intersections No. of unsignalized intersections No. of Mid-block openings
1 Feeder road 2.4 30 – 2 2
2 Urban road 6.6 40 2 2 7
3 Rural road 5.0 60 to 80 – 1 3
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The on-boardmeasurement device (video V-box HD 2)was used for
collecting vehicle trajectory data and speed related parameters. The tra-
jectory data from GPS device are often prone to errors mainly due to
error in user equivalent range [38]. The spikes in speed data, irregular
data and negative speed data dropouts are removed by interpolation
[39]. To achieve this, each speed value in the data-set is processed
through a filter and compared individually to chosen high or low
speed limits. If the data point is found to lie outside the chosen limits,
the Savitzky-Golayfilter replaces these data pointswith the speed infor-
mation derived from the neighboring data. The Savitzky-Golay tech-
nique is based on the least squares polynomial fitting across a movingTable 3
Driving characteristics considered for the development of driving cycle.
Sr·No Diving characteristics Unit
1 Average speed, (Vavg) kmph
2 Maximum speed, (Vmax) kmph
3 Average acceleration, (Vacc) m/s2
4 Average deceleration, (Vdcc) m/s2
5 Standard deviation of velocity, (SDv) kmph
6 Standard deviation of acceleration, (SDacc) m/s2
7 Time proportion of driving mode in idling (Ti), (when speed is
zero)
%
8 Time proportion of driving mode in acceleration (Ta), (when speed
>3 kmph and acceleration > 0.1 m/s2)
%
9 Time proportion of driving mode in deceleration (Td), same as
acceleration mode except that acceleration should be negative
%
5
window within the data in the time domain [40]. Fig. 4 shows compar-
ison of filtered and non-filtered speed data samples.
Step 3: Synthesis of the driving cycle
Themeanvalues of the driving characteristics shown in Table 3were
calculated for the entire data. All possiblemicro-trips (idle to idle speed)
were identified for the entire data. A target travel time of 600–1800 s
was considered in this study so that a) the driving cycle duration is
not too short and has sufficient micro-trips to reflect the real-world
driving pattern and b) it is not too long making it impractical for dyna-
mometer experiment and for emission testing standards [12].
An ‘R’ program was developed to randomly select the micro-trips
















Fig. 4. Comparison of speed time data with and without filter using Savitzy-Golay filter.
C. Chandrashekar, P. Agrawal, P. Chatterjee et al. IATSS Research xxx (xxxx) xxxcycles were obtained with different combination of micro-trips, which
are considered as candidate driving cycles. Relative error (RE) of the
driving characteristics between the candidate driving cycles and entire
speed data was calculated using Eq. (1). The candidate driving cycles
with RE of all the driving characteristics less than 10% were selected
[19]. Finally, mean relative error (MRE) was calculated using Eq. (2)
and the final driving cycle was selected based on the least MRE. If
there were more than one driving cycles with the same MRE [41], root
mean square error (RMSE) (Eq. (3)) [19] was calculated for the speed
acceleration frequency distribution (SAFD) between candidate driving
cycles and entire data [41]. Finally, a driving cycle with minimum
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where
θt= Driving characteristics for the entire data; θm= Driving

























Q and P are the number of speed bins and acceleration bins respec-
tively, and mij and nij are the frequency values of the ijth bin of the
candidate driving cycle entire data, respectively.Fig. 5. Driving cycle development us
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4.2. K-means clustering technique
The k-means clustering technique is one of the most widely used
techniques in solving the clustering problems because of its simplic-
ity, ease in implementation, and good interpretability [43]. It is
essentially a technique to group the samples according to the data
similarity without a given classification category. K-means cluster-
ing is unsupervised learning techniques used to get intuition of
the structure of the data. It is centroid based approach which tries
to cluster data points on the basis of similarity in terms of
Euclidean. The algorithm assigns the points to the cluster such
that the sum of squared distance between data point and the cluster
centroid is minimum. k-means clustering algorithm works as
follows:
a) Select k points randomly from the data points (without replace-
ment) and call them centroid of the clusters, where k is number of
clusters specified
b) Assign each data point to the closest centroid
c) Compute the new centroids by taking average of each cluster
d) Keep iterating steps b and c until no change in the centroids
Here, extracted micro-trips are clustered based upon their driving
characteristics such as average speed, average acceleration, idle time
percentage, acceleration and deceleration time percentage. Each cluster
represents a particular traffic condition. Unlike random selection tech-
nique, where micro-trips are randomly selected, here, representative
micro-trips are selected from each cluster based upon their closeness
to the cluster centers. Number of representative micro-trips may differ
according to the cluster size with respect to the entire data. Fig. 5
shows the stepwise procedure used to arrive at final ERDC using k-
means clustering.ing k-means cluster technique.
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Asmentioned earlier in Section 3, the outliers and irregular spikes in
GPS speed-time profile data were removed using the Savitzy-Golay fil-
ter technique. The second major concern while clustering the micro-
trips is the effect of scale of magnitude in the feature map. For instance,
the speed of an e rickshaw ranges from 0 to 30 kmph, but the accelera-
tion may range from −3.5 to +3.5 m/s2. Thus, while clustering, speed
may get more importance compared to acceleration due to difference
in the range of magnitudes. Also, while estimating errors such as MRE,
we give equal importance to the magnitude. So, in order to give equal
importance to all the features while clustering, they are scaled in the
same range.
Step 2: Selection of optimal number of clusters
One of the most common heuristic approach to select optimal num-
ber of clusters is “ElbowMethod”. The method consists of plotting intra
cluster variation as the function of number of clusters. The basic idea is
to choose the number of clusters so that total within cluster sum of
square (WSS) is minimized and adding new cluster doesn't improve
WSS further. Fig. 6 shows the plot for Elbowmethod to determine opti-
mal number of clusters.
Here the scoring parameter is set to distortion, which computes the
sum of squared distances from each point to its centroid. From Fig. 6, it
can be observed that the knee point is occurring at score = 258, where
number of clusters are 4. Therefore, number of clusters in k-means clus-
tering is specified as 4.
Step 3: Micro-trips extraction and clustering of micro-trips
Entire driving data of 100 trips were divided into small fragments
called micro-trips. Driving characteristics/features of all the micro-trips
are extracted and mapped as points in the feature space. As shown in






























Fig. 7. Clustering of the micro-trips.
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clustered using k-means clustering technique. Parameters used for clus-
tering the micro-trips are average speed, average acceleration, idle time
percentage, percent of acceleration and deceleration time.
Each cluster has its owndriving characteristics and represents differ-
ent traffic conditions as follows: a) Congested traffic condition with rel-
atively zero flow, because of frequent stops and high idle timewith low
average speed indicated by cluster 1 which was observed near signal-
ized intersections in this study. b) Urban traffic condition characterized
by high idle timewith low average speed indicated as cluster 2, c) Rural
traffic condition with relatively free flows and moderate idle time and
moderate average speed indicated by cluster 3, c) Feeder traffic condi-
tion with complete free flows with low idle time and high average
speed indicated by cluster 4.
Step 4: Selection of representative micro-trips and formation of final
driving cycle
The driving cycle is combination of different traffic conditions, sowe
need to select representative micro-trips from each traffic condition.
The share of each traffic condition in the final driving cycle should be
proportional to its total time duration in the entire data. To calculate
the total duration of each cluster in the final driving cycle, we use the
ratio of total duration of that particular cluster to the duration of total








Ki ¼ duration of the cluster number i
i ¼ 1 to total number of clusters in the final driving cycle
Kdriving cycle ¼ duration of the final driving cycle
Kentire data ¼ duration of the entire data
Kij ¼ time of the micro trip number j in the cluster number i and ni
is the total number of microtrips in the cluster number i
To select micro-trips from each cluster, it is important to choose the
micro-trips that best represent the cluster i.e. in the feature space, we
need to select the data points that best define the cluster. The simplest
approach to implement this is to pick the data points closest to the clus-
ter centers based on their Euclidian distance. So, to select the represen-
tative micro-trips, cluster centers are calculated and the micro-trips
closer to the cluster center are included until the total share of that clus-
ter, calculated from Eq. (4), is reached.
5. Results and discussion
5.1. ERDC from random selection technique
In this technique, several micro-trips were randomly selected to
form a candidate driving cycle. Out of 22 candidate driving cycles,
ERDC which satisfies the minimum error criteria is selected as the
final driving cycle. Fig. 8 shows the final ERDC which has a cycle time
of 980 s with 5.84 km of distance covered. In Fig. 8, the sudden drop
in the speed at 207 to 223 s is due to vehicle waiting to merge on to
rural highway from the feeder road, whereas the sudden drop from
511 to 566 s is due to presence of a signalized intersection It can be con-
cluded that the major driving patterns in the route selected are short
driving trips with low speed and frequent fluctuation in speed which
is typical behavior on urban and rural roads for para transit mode like
auto-rickshaws. Such frequent stops and high fluctuation in instanta-
neous speed can cause increased energy and power consumption [42].
Table 4 shows the comparison of driving characteristics between en-
tire data and developed ERDC using random selection technique. The

















Fig. 8. ERDC developed using random selection technique.
Table 4
Comparison of driving characteristics between entire data and developed ERDC.
Driving characteristics Unit Entire
data
ERDC RE MRE RMSE
Average speed, (Vavg) kmph 18.30 17.40 4.91
Maximum speed, (Vmax) kmph 28.40 27.00 4.92
Average acceleration (Va) m/s2 1.14 1.11 2.63
Average deceleration, (Vd) m/s2 1.16 1.14 1.72
Std. dev. of speed, (SDv) m/s2 9.39 8.60 8.41
Std. dev. of acceleration, (SDa) m/s2 0.490 0.460 5.91 4.84% 1.068%
Time proportion of driving modes
in idling, (Ti)
% 16.31 15.59 4.41
Time proportion of driving mode in
acceleration, (Ta)
% 22.43 21.68 3.34
Time proportion of driving mode in
deceleration, (Td)
% 21.92 20.73 5.42
Time proportion of driving mode in
cruise, (Tc)
% 39.34 42.00 6.76
C. Chandrashekar, P. Agrawal, P. Chatterjee et al. IATSS Research xxx (xxxx) xxxactual data with relative error ranging from approximately 1 to 8% for
different driving characteristics. The candidate driving cycle with mini-
mum MRE of 4.84 and minimum RMSE of 1.068 was selected as the
ERDC.
Fig. 9 (a) and (b) shows the speed acceleration probability distribu-
tion for entire data and developed ERDC respectively, with the fre-
quency on the vertical axis and the speed and acceleration in the
horizontal plane. It is observed that SAFD of ERDC represents the SAFD
of the entire data closely. The analysis of the micro-trips shows that
about 28.62% of driving situations in the selected route are tripswith av-
erage speed less than 15 kmph. In particular, thosewith speed less than
10 kmph alone account for 19% of total trips. When combined with the
time spent at idle speed, 16%of the total time ofmicro-tripswas spent at
lower average speed intervals (less than 5 kmph), whereas the cruisingFig. 9. (a) Speed acceleration frequency distribution (SAFD) plot for ent
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timewas39% for the selected study stretch. It was also observed that the
percentage of time spent by electric rickshaw in acceleration (22.43%) is
almost equal to the percentage of time spent in deceleration (21.92%).
5.2. ERDC from k-means clustering technique
The final driving cycle developed using k-means clustering is shown
in Fig. 10. The developed driving cycle has a duration of 940 s and a cycle
length of 5.26 km. The analysis of the clustering based micro-trips
shows that about 35% of driving situations in the selected route are
trips with average speed less than 15 kmph. In particular, those with
speed less than 10kmph alone account for 29% of total trips.When com-
bined with the time spent at idle speed, 16% of the total time of micro-
trips was spent at low average speed intervals (less than 2 kmph).
Table 5 gives the comparison of driving characteristics between the
entire data and ERDC developed using k-means clustering technique.
The relative error for all the driving characteristicswas found to vary be-
tween 1 and 8% with candidate driving cycle having MRE of 3.617 and
the RMSE of 1.068. Driving characteristics such as maximum speed, av-
erage acceleration, average deceleration, standard deviation of speed,
standard deviation of acceleration was found to have low relative
error compared those from random selection technique. Fig. 11
(a) and (b) depicts the SAFD of entire data and SAFD of ERDC obtained
from thek-mean clustering technique. The SAFDusing k-means is found
to represent SAFD of entire data closely with peaks at a speed of 25
kmph and 0 kmph at an acceleration range of (−1 to 0 m/s2). The per-
centage of idle timewas found to be 16% and the cruising timewas 42%
for the selected study stretch. It was also observed that the percentage
of time spent by electric rickshaw in acceleration (21.47%) is almost
equal to the percentage of time spent on deceleration time (20.40%),
similar to the ERDC obtained from random selection of micro-trips.
6. Comparison of driving cycles
The ERDC obtained from the k-means cluster technique which has
less error (REs and MRE) compared to random selection technique is
used for comparison with other typical driving cycles. The parameters
stated in Table 6 were selected to compare ERDC with other cities driv-
ing cycle. The driving cycle considered for the comparison are Electric
Vehicle Indian driving cycle (EVIDC) (Battery operated rickshaw with
a Max power of motor with 1140 W, and curb weight of 361 kg) [31],
Xi'an driving cycle (BYD E6 pure EV with a Max power of 120 kW and
a curb weight of 2380 kg) [41] and Florence driving cycle (Flr DC,
small size M1 EV with curb weight of 1100 kg and power of 50 kW)
[28]. The average acceleration and deceleration of ERDC is 33% higher
than Xi'an and Flr DC and 82% higher than EVIDC. Proportion of time
spent in acceleration mode for ERDC was found to be 11% lower than
EVIDC, 35% lower than Xi'an and 44.8% lower than Flr DC. Proportion


















Fig. 10. ERDC developed using k-means clustering technique.
Table 5
Comparison of driving characteristics between entire data and ERDC.
Driving characteristics Unit Entire
data
ERDC RE MRE RMSE
Average speed, (Vavg) kmph 18.30 17.40 5.43
Maximum speed, (Vmax) kmph 28.40 28.00 1.42
Average acceleration, (Va) m/s2 1.14 1.12 1.75
Average deceleration, (Vd) m/s2 1.16 1.15 0.86
Std. dev. of speed, (SDv) kmph 9.39 9.57 1.91
Std. dev. of acceleration, (SDa) m/s2 0.490 0.481 1.83 3.617% 1.068%
Time proportion of driving mode
in idle, (Ti)
% 16.31 15.7 3.74
Time proportion of driving mode
in acceleration, (Ta)
% 22.43 21.47 4.27
Time proportion of driving mode
for deceleration, (Td)
% 21.92 20.40 6.93
Time proportion of driving mode
for cruise, (Tc)
% 39.34 42.5 8.03
Table 6
Comparison of ERDC with other typical driving cycles.
Driving cycle ERDC EVIDC Xi'an Flr .DC
Country India India China USA
Road type Composite Urban Urban Composite
Vehicle type E-rickshaw E-rickshaw EV EV
Average speed (kmph) 17.4 50 20.74 27.0
Average acceleration (m/s2) 1.14 0.204 0.78 0.60
Average deceleration (m/s2) 1.16 0.206 0.77 0.64
Time proportion of driving mode
for acceleration (%)
22.43 25.2 34.5 40.6
Time proportion of driving modes
for deceleration (%)
21.92 22.0 32.1 38.3
Time proportion of driving modes
for idle (%)
16.31 21.5 17.5 13.7
Time proportion of driving modes
for cruise (%)
39.34 30.57 15.9 7.4
C. Chandrashekar, P. Agrawal, P. Chatterjee et al. IATSS Research xxx (xxxx) xxxsamewith EVIDC, 31.74% lower thanXi'an and 42.74% lower than Flr DC.
Similarly, proportion of time spent in cruise mode for ERDC was 22.3%
higher than EVIDC, 60% higher than Xi'an and 82% higher than Flr DC.
Percentage time spent in acceleration, deceleration, idle and cruise
helps in understanding the driver behavior and associated road and
traffic condition. The higher proportion of acceleration/deceleration
time and lower proportion of cruising time implies frequent vehicle-
to-vehicle interaction resulting in higher energy consumption.
7. Conclusions
Local driving cycles are important and are required to describe the
actual driving patterns of a region of interest. Moreover, with possibleFig. 11. (a) Speed acceleration frequency distribution plot for entire data (b) Speed acc
9
increase in the penetration of e-vehicles it is important to analyze and
model the driving cycles for such vehicles. In this study, a driving
cycle for e-rickshaw is developed for urban and rural traffic conditions
using real world driving data. Two approaches, namely random selec-
tion technique and k-means clustering algorithm were used to arrive
at best representative driving cycle using micro-trips technique. Both
the approaches gave similar results with k-means clustering producing
a slightlymore representative driving cycle. The developed driving cycle
was shown to consist of similar proportions of driving conditions in
terms of road types and traffic conditions to those observed in real-
world operating conditions. The driving cycle developed for urban and
rural driving conditions differ significantly from urban driving cycles
commonly used in India thus proving the necessity of city/location spe-
cific driving cycles. The driving cycle developed in this study can be used
to compute energy consumption by e-rickshaw. In addition, the insights
from the study can be used for electricity grid analysis and economic
and lifecycle analysis of e-rickshaws.
7.1. Limitations and future scope
This study has a few limitations: (a) The current study considered
limited number of drivers; future studies may investigate the accuracy
of representative driving cycle by considering additional number of
drivers. (b) The driving style (normal/aggressive/conservative) of the
drivers was not considered in the present study. However, driving
style may influence the developed driving cycle and therefore future
studies may evaluate and consider driving behavior in developing driv-
ing cycles. (c) The driving cycle developed in this study accounts for
urban and rural traffic setting, and therefore it may not be transferable
to other regions such as city traffic. Future studies can use representa-
tive driving cycles in chassis dynamometer simulation to determine
the power and energy consumption for a particular city/region toeleration frequency distribution plot for ERDC using k-means clustering technique.
C. Chandrashekar, P. Agrawal, P. Chatterjee et al. IATSS Research xxx (xxxx) xxxunderstand the energy consumption, driving range prediction, and
charging demand prediction.
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